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INTRODUCTION 

Invaluable contributions have developed from a 

study of natural occurring materials, such as peni�illin. 

Because of this it was thought that it would be worth

while to investigate such a widely distributed and 

powerful bacteriolytic agent as lysozyme. In this 

thesis a concept of lysozyme, perhaps somewhat arbit

rarily, will be presented and upon this basis its 

properties will be evaluated and an attempt will be made 

to determine its role in the bacterieidal properties of 

such biological materials as tears, mucus, and saliva. 

Finally, it will be discussed in regard to disease 

resistance and therapeutic possibilities. 



The h1sto.r7 of lysozym.e research has been rela7 

tively recent. In 1909 th@�mierosoopic lysis ot

Bacillus subtilis and r�lated organisms by egg white 

was observed by Lasehtshenko (2). Suzuki (2) in 1911 

. reported microscopic cle&J!ing of emu·laions of air eoc·c1 

by leukocytic extracts. Bloomfield (3) in 191� wpile 

working on the f-ate of organisms in the upper air pas ... 

sages, discovered _a high potency of nasal and mouth se

cretions in their- abil"i ty to kill sareina lutea.. He 

did not, however, attempt to purify the substance re

sponsib�e fo-r this and to further ana17ze its properties. 

It ·remained for Fleming (1) i.n 1922 to appreciate, the re

markable potency and widespread nature of these lytic 

substances. This event was the real starting point for 

the great amQu.nt or experimental work that has been done 

since on.�his problem. 

Fleming's evidence showed that the agents concerned 

in the lytic action were of' enzymatic nature, and he 

applied to them the term, "lysozyme," or lytie enzyme. 

The term has since been generally �sed but has been 

applied loosely. There has been no agreement as to 

whether it should be applted to all agents that dissolve 

the test microeoccus of Fleming or whether agents dis

tinct f'rom lysozyme could dissolve these microcoee.1; 

likewise it is uncertain whether the term should be 
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applied to substances Which dissolve other organisms 

but not Fleming's microcoecus. Many workers have taken 

for granted that any anti-bacterial activity of complex 

biological fluids known to dissolve microcoeci was due 

to l,ysozyme. Since there 1 s clear evidence thf!t several 

agents, widely dif�erent 1n their properties, are con

cerned in such anti-bacterial effects, there is need for 

more precise criteria for the application of this term. 

Because of its ready availability and its high 

lytic content ror saprophytic bacteria, hen egg white 

has been studied intens�vely and a rather exact knowl

edge of its chemical .and phys1ea1 nature has been ac

cwnulated. Because of this, Thompson (2) believes the 

eoncept of Iys-ozyme should be built upon this kno-wiedge. 

Therefore in this paper the term "lysozyme" will be 

reserved for only those agents which possess the prop

e�ies of the 1yt1c agent ot egg white_-

In his original paper, Fleming (l) reported that 

egg white lysozyme as tested on his test miorococci was 

soluble in water and physiological saline. It was pre

cipitated but not harmed by ehloroform, ether, acetone, 

alcohol, and toluene. Later he and Allison (4) found 

it was not affected by peptic or tryptic digestion. 

However Epstein later showed an inactivation by 



crystalline pepsin but not by crystalline trypsin. 

Wolff (2) attempted to purify it by removing extra• 

neous matter w1 th eollo1dal. iron and then pre-cipa 1?-ing 

it with acetone. He obtained a very active material 

but his chemical analysis of it showed neither nitro

gen or sulphur which is in disagreement with the work 

of all the more recent investigations. Meyer and his
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co-workers (5) next attempted purification of the lytic 

agent of egg white. Later contributors, Roberts and 

co-workers (6) and Abraham and eo....,o-rke-rs (7), are es

sentially in agreement With the work of Meyer. 

Aecord1ng to them, l7sozyme is of the .following 

nature. It is a basic p-rotein or polypept+?e contain

ing about l6i( nitrogen and 2 to 3% sulphur. It has a 

molecula-r w ei�t between 1a,·ooo and 25,000 and a molec

ular size o.f less than 30 millimicrons. Lysozyme is 

soluble 1u. acidified aqueous mediums and insoluble in 

alkaline mediums. It is stable in acid. Partially 

purified solutions retain their original abti vi ty after 

be1:ng kept at  100 degrees centigrade for thirty minutes 

at pH 4. Very pure preparations a -re- less stable but 

t-he-ir stability increases down to pH 4.. In neutral and

especially in alkaline mediums this qsoz-yme 1s -!�acti

vated readily by heat. In acid solutions it passes 
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easily through Berkefield filters but in neutral so• 

lutions it passes with diff�cult_y and only with the 

filtration of large volumes. Meyer (5) and co•workers 

found it was inactivated by oxidizing agents, such as 

hydrogen pe1·ox1de atid iod ine, and by some heavy metals. 

Under ce�tain conditions this inactivation was reversed 

by hydrogen sulfide or by a eyanide, and these workers 

con eluded that one aoti ve group contained a sulphydryl 

radical. 

The actions of lysozyme 

4 

The lysis of certain susceptible saprophytic bac

teria is the property wb.ich has attracted most interest 

and 1 s the one from wb1 ch the term ly.sozyme was deri �ed. 

Fleming (1) used this as a means of determining lysozyme 

concentration by ma-ldng ser-ial dilutions and finding the· 

lowest concentration which woti1d clear an opaque suspen· 

s1on of the susceptible bacteria. Later Boasson (8) 

measured the amount or lysi s by measuri�g the scattered 

light thermoelectrical ly. Thompson ( 2) has- used photo

electric methods to measure the same effects. 

The bacterial changes which occur before lysis takes 

place have included marked swelling. This knowledge, 

however, ·was acquired from the study of stained prepara

tions. Boasson (8) later studied dark field suspensions 
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as well and found no swelling there. From this he con

cluded that there was only a loss or turgor which caused 

flattening and apparent enlal!-gement of the stained 

specimen. He attributed the loss of turgor to increased. 

permeability of the cell wall and the escape outward ot

the soluble cell contents. 

It has been sho\m by- Fleming ( 1) and confirmed by 

other workers that lysozyme will not only dissolve the 

susceptible bacteria but will exert also a bactericidal 

and bacteriostatic effect as well. He made agar pour 

plates of M. lyso�eikticus and placed lysozyme solutions. 

in eup:s out out of the agar. On incubation the cocci 

grew throughout the plates but not in the zones around 

the area or lysozyme. The zones of inhibition were wide 

and distinct and thus indicated that the lysozyme dif

fused quite freely through the agar. He showed that tre 

cleared zones were usually sterile. Thompson {2) and 

colleagues have generally agreed that the lytic power, 

bacteriostatie power and bactericidal power closely 

paraile-1 one another in lyaozyme preparations. 

The .fate- of lysozyme during_ lysis o! organisms 

further suggests an enzymatic nature. Fleming (1) 

showed that the lytic agf:lnt is rapidly drawn from solu

t ion and fix ed to the cells. Boas son { 8) later conf'irmai 

this by centrifuging the cells r-rom a mixture before 
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lysis took place. Furthermore, Fleming and All.ison (9) 

showed that Ml.en lysis occurs, lysozym.e 1s released ,1th 

no demonstrable neutralization occurri:{lS• In fact they 

tnought there may be some increase in lysozyme foll.ow

ing the lysis. Other \\Orkers (Boasson (8); Thompson 

(2) have not -conf'irmed this however. In this way

lysozyme differs from the ordin ary bacteriolysin of 

serum, which 1s diminished as lysis proceeds (Fleming 10� 

The chemical nature behind the action of lysozyme 

has from the first, as its name implies, been considerei 

that of an enzyme. I t  has been generally agJ"eed from 

the microscopic evidence mentioned at>ove that the site 

of action is on the cell membrane. Hov,ever it was not 

until the work of Meyer and his co-workers (11) that 

any in s1 git as to the na. ture of this action was gained. 

They showed that lysozyme preparations contain no pro

tease, kinase, amylase, lipase or phophatas-e activity. 

By stlldying the chemic al· changes induced by lysozyme 

on suspensions of ausceptible sarcinae, they round a 

marked increase in reducmg sugars and conclud ed t-he 

enzyme had a ape e1f e aetion on the sugar linkages of 

certain amino sugar-containing carbPhydrates. Increases 

in nonprote1n nitrogen and 1nor-gan1e phosphorus which 

occurred o solution of bacterial cells they ascribed to 

releas� ot the material enclosed by the bacterial mem-



branes. This work indicated that the primary change 

produced ];ly the enzyme probably· consists in d.1sa,ggreg

ation of a highly viscous component. Later Epstein 

and Chain (12) isolated from the dried bodies of M. lya:>

deikticus { a highly susceptible air cocci isolated first 

by Fleadng (l}J the substrate. This was a highly mol

ecul.ar weight polysaccharide forming viscous solutions 

in water, insoluble in orga,nic solvents but· soluble in 

3% trichloroacetic acid. It was not dia lyz·able. How

ever wheri acted upon by purified lysozyme, about 50% or

the material in the pure st preparation became dialyz-

a bl e, the dialyzable split products containing N-acetyl 

hexosamine and keto-hexose groups. This showed that lys

OZl'Jlle 1s an enzyme of the earbohydrase class. They too 

found the ptir1f1.ed substrate water soluble but concluded 

it occurred in the bacteria as an insoluble form possib

ly either in a higher polymerized state or in combina

tion with a protein,resistant to the action of pepsin. 

This polysaccharide substrate was found by them in all 

lysozyme susceptible organisms, even those whioh were 

not lysed. 

The main factors 1nf'l_µenc1ng the action of lyso

zyme are pH, salt concentration, temperature, and bac

teriaI changes. Fleming (1) found that the rate of ly-

7
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sis was di re ctly related to temp-era ture, increasing 

to a maximum at about 60 degrees centigrade. Thompson 

(2) found it to be 55 degrees centigrade . Obviousl-7

the point at which increase 1n temperature ceases to 

increase tre rate o:f action, depeno.� on the tempe�

ture at which destruction of the enzyme begins, wh1ch in 

turn depends on the pH of the mater.ial used. 

Fleming (1) .fourxl that maximum lysis occurred at: 

about the neutral po.int. Oth�r. workers have obtained 

somewhat differen t results. However it seems to be 

definitely established by Thompson (2) ths.t the optimum 

pH as determined by the cleani ng of bacterial suspen

sions is not actually the nx>st .favorable pH for the acttm 

of the enzyme but a composite optimiim depend"ing on sev

eral facto.rs-. At some poi-nt not far above neutrality 

an incr-ease in  the. lability of the lysozyme enterf and 

destruction may oceur at the temperature of 1ncupat1o n. 

NakumaTa (cited 'by Thompson (-2) showed further, and it 

has been confirmed, that acidified cells are not lys,ed. 

by 1ysozyme but that if alkali is �dded to the mixture 

the cells dissolve immediately. Th1-s is exp1a.ined upon 

the basis that the cellular contents are not soluble in 

the more acid solutions. Actually both Meyer (11) and 

Epstein (12) found the optimum pH for the acti on of 

lysozyme on the mucoi� substrate to be 3.5. This or 



course 1s not -1n agreement with those figures obtained 

by lytic titration methods using baeter1al suspension . 
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Another faetor affecting the action is salt con

centration. Fleming and Allison (1) working with tear 

preparations found 0.5j the optimum concentration, 

higher ones causing inhibition. This has been confirmed 

for egg white (2). Boasson (8) has show n that the higher 

the valency the stronger the inhibitory ef.fect of the 

salt. He thought this might indicate the importance of 

el�etrostatic forces in absorption and associate the 

lysozyme reation with other iIIlnunity reactions. He ala:, 

srow ed that distilled water inhibits l.ysi s for the same 

reason that acid does, i.e. because of lack of solubili

ty in it of bacterial cell contents. 

Bacterial changes �hemselves affect the 1-ytie action. 

Most \lvOrkers seem to agree that heat killed organisms are 

definitely less susceptible. Aga-1n, as shown by FlemiDg 

and Allison ( l), this is a matter of producing insolu

bility of the cell contents. They found that the sus

pensions could be cleaned by trypsin, which had no effect 

previous to the lysozyme action. Increase in suscepti

bility was found by Kopeloff (2?) and co-workers to 

occur whe n the cocci were cultivated on beef extract 

agar instead of casein digest agar. Fleming and 

Allison (13) found that extremely resistant st�ains 
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could be developed by culturing in a broth containing 

progressively higrer concentrations of egg white,. 

Hallauer (ci ted by Fleming (10) also showed this effect 

by a similar method. 

Other sources of agents which act in a similar manner 

as egg white lysozyme . 

. Fleming (1) first appreciated the widespread dis

tribution of lysozyme. He has demonstrated its presence 

in many plants, in tissues and secretions of all types 

of animal life. H en's eggs comprise the richest sou re� 

or lysozyme being followed by human tea.rs which are

about on�half' as potent as egg white. Of the human 

secretions and body fluids, all contained lysozyme ex

cept urine, sweat arrl cerebrospinal fluid. Tear-s, at

least as far as M. lysodeikticus is concerned, are the 

mo st potent, while nasal mucus and sp.1tum a.re also very

powerful.. According to his results blood serum is only 

i/ooo as potent as tears. Bradford and Roberts (14) 

maintain that the lysoz'Y-Ille of the serum probably origi

nates from the leuco eytes • These were found to be 

exceptionally rich in lysoz}'llle by both Fleming ( 10) and 

Ridley ( 15) • 

Many human tissues have been tested i'or 1ytic 

agent content by Fleming ( 10). His preparations were 

normal saline extracts of the tissues. These were then 



titrated against M. lysodeiktic us suspensions. He 

found human cartila�e to be richest in lysozyme. In 

another publication Fleming ( 16) stated, somewhat 

teleologically., that this might compensate for the 

ll 

lack or infection resistance mechanisms, as poor blocxl 

supply, of this tissue. The least powerful tissue was 

the brain. Stomach, intestine, were ·moderately potent. 

Florey ( 17) titrated the lytic agen t content of ex

tracts of many tissues of several animal s and compared 

them with human tissues. His resul ts in the main agreed 

with those of F1eming except in regard to c·artilage 

which be found only moderately potent. Fl:orev used a 

different test organism than Fleming which may account 

for the discrepancy. Other points of interest in 

Florev 1 s work were that he found all cat tissues quite 

deficient in the lftic agent with the striking excep

tion of the salivary gland. He f"ound that human tissues 

are almost always stronger than those of the guinea ,..pig, 

but that the guinea�pig's lymph gland is eight times 

stronger than the human' s. 

What is the similarity or these agents to the egg 

White lysozyme? It would not be expected that enzymes 

from ru.eh widel y varied sources would have an identical 

constitution. There would be practical proof of this, 

however ., if it Yi ere demonstrated that they have similar 
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chemical properties and a specific action on identical 

substrate in susceptible organis�s. Fleming (10) £ound 

that the active agents in a number of substances which 

dissolved his test coccus, were alite in heat resistance 

and solubility and in b�tng precipitated �nd not injured 

by acetone a_nd similar organic solvents. Roberts (18) 

and co-workers doing careful studies.on cat saliva

found it to be essentially the same as egg white lyso

syme. In doing this they formed similar salts of simi

lar solubility and sedimentation constants. Meyer (5) 

and co-workers did, however, fau.N,that the agents in  

egg white and saliva were antigenically distinct. The 

serum of rabbits 1rnnum1zed with purified enzyme from 

egg white precipitated and neutralized this enzyme but 

had J?.O err ect on purified enzyme f"rom cat I s saliva. A 

slight neutralization and precipitation of the enzyme 

in human saliva was effected by the anti-egg white en-

2.yme serum. 

Probably even more significant in proving important 

similQ.rities of these various agents was the work 0£ 

Epstein and Chain (12). They studied the chemical ac

tions of rabbit leucocytic extracts, human tears, cat 

am human saliva on the purified carbohydrate substrate 

obtained .from M. lysodeikticus. They found that all 

these agents acted on the substrate with the liberation 
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of N-acetyl htnosamine and other reducing;substances as 

did purified egg white prep;l.ration.

Fleming and Allison (19) deve�oped resistant strams 

of cocci by eult�ing them in media eontaining dilute 

amounts of lysozyme preparations. They found that 

strains made resistant to one agent were similarly re

sistant to other agents tested from such varied sources 

as t�rnip juice, egg white, sputum and tears. 

From the foregoing evidence it can probably be 

reasonably concluded that these V!ir1ous agents found to

be lytic for air micrococci resemble eaeh other closely 

in chemical constitution and act in an·identical manner 

on the carbohydrate substrate in_these organisms and 

thus can all be called by the term "lysozyme." 

Factors which influence the lysoz:z:ne coneentrittion in 

secretions and tissues.

Hypersecretion of lysozyme secreting glands defi

nitely seems to cause a decreased concentration in the 

secretion. This was first ·sbown by Ridl�y (15) who found 

that the tears of people suffering from epipbora were' 

beJ.ow normal in lysoz:;me concent:ra:tlon. Th.is has since 

been confirmed by James (10), and Thompson and Gallardo 

(21). Ha11·auer ( cited by Thompson {22) found that stimu

lation of tears in a dog by piloearpine diminished the

lysozyme content. Both James (20) and Ridley (15) 



demonstrated that the use of �tropine in patients 

su.ff"ering from epiphora cause-I the lysozyme titre of 
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the tears to increase, although it had no such effect 

-when used on a normal person. According to the studies

of Hilding ( 23) lysozyme concentrations are diminished

during a cold. However h e  does not believe this is due

to hyp�rsecret1on because he showed marked decreases

before the hypersecretion phase took place. Along this

same line of thought Cohn-Bronner (24) thought the lack ·

of lysozyme in a hypersecreting nose holds true only

for the common cold. They .further showed that although

the noses of hay-fever patien�s ran profusely, the

mucus· still showed a high lysozyme content. Exhaustion

through hypersecretion has been advanced as the ex

planation for the low lysozyme content of commercial

cow• s milk. Sullivan and Manville ( 25) reported that

pilocarpina_produeed as a result of increased secretion

of mucus, a marked lessening of tb.e lysozyme content in

the colonic mucosa or rabbits. · It is probably safe to

conclude then, that hypersecretion is a definite faotor

in causing diminution of the lysozyme content but that

it is probably not the all important factor operating

as some workers have seemed, to indicate.

Another impor-tant factor affecting lysozyme con

tent in secretions is vitamin A. This was first 



susgested by the work of Find1ay (28), who trea� 

x xopthalm1c �yes of rats deficient in vitamin A with 

human tears and obtained marked improvement. Ande�son 

(cited by Thompson (2) studied human twins su�terins 

i"rom xeropthalmia and found tear lysozyme eontent to 

be much lower than normal. On the add.1 tion or vitamin 

A to the diet the- xeropthalmia improved 'and the lyso

zyme became normal. Paradoxicali7, tissue concentrations 

of lysozyme appeared to be increased in the presen-ce of

vitamin A deficiency:. Sullivan and Manville (25) ex

plained this by an inability of the glands to �ecrete 

mucus. Assuming that l.ysozyme 1--sseoreted with the 

mucus as a vehicle, the enzyme is stored up in the 

tissues when failure to secrete mucus occurs. They as

cribed this fai�re to a disturbQ.l'!ce in uronie acid

metabolism and supported their views by showing that 

menthol pois9P,ing brought about the same tr•in of events 

and that- the .feeding of pectin tended to overcome the 

di atu_rbance. 

Some of the earlier workers conjectured that pos

siply the ,produetion of lysozJme s influenced by im

munity reactions. With �bis theory in mind Allison (26) 

prep_ared vaccines of lysozyme suseeptible organisms and 

injected anlma.ls with it. He .found no increase in l.yso-

15
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syme content of the secretions and tissues resulting. 

James (20) found that injections of nonspecific pro

tein had no effect on the lysozym� content of tears. 

The next problem to be considered .is the role or

lysozyme in the antibacterial activity, i n  regard to 

pathogens and parasitic bacteria, .o f  va�ious lysozyme 

containing materials. Thus far lysozyme has been dis

cussed only in rela t-1on to s•prophyt,ic air cocci. This 

bas been ge�eral-J.:-y assumed as its primary effect. How

ever it has been noticed by many workers that certain 

secretions which have a significant content of lyso

zyme also exert a definite antibacterieidal e�fect on 

pathogens. Several workers, as Ridley ( 15), Fleming 

(16), and Hilding (23), apparently assume, on the basis 

of circumstantial evidence �nly, that this activity is 

due to lysozyme. Some of the more intensively studied 

materials Will now be discussed separately in regard to 

this. 

Tears. Early bacteriologists noted that compara

tively few o�anisms could Qe cultivated from normal 

conjunctivas. They also noted that organisms pla�ed in 

the eonj�ctival sac would rapidly disappear (Thompson 

(22). Thompson (22} has tabulated the results of all 

earlier workers on tear antibacterial acti-on. Altllough 

there are many contradictory results, his table does 
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definitely indicate that an anti-etaphyicoeci aureus 

action exists. Also there is some indication th.at en

teric gram negative organisms are somewhat less affected. 

In addition to this Ridley ( l5) durins carefully con

trolled exp;riments with tears obtained by 11'11'.ttating 

the conjunctiva with minute quantities of lemon.juice, 

found that hemolytic streptococci, fecal streptococci, 

pneumococci were markedly inhibited by the tears. He 

showed that a slight decrease in tear concentration 

w-0uld cause complete loss of the antibacterial action. 

Seventy-five per cen� concentration allowed the grow�h 

of pneumococci which were killed by tears in ninety per 

cent concentration. These results are no t eharacter

istic of lysozyme action seen on susceptible cocci. 

Thompson and Gallardo (29) during carefuliy controlled 

work with pooled tears showed that all 25 of his co

agula.se-negative white staphylococcic strains were com

pletely inhibited by tear dilutions of 1:2 and 1:4. 

Sixteen coagu.lase-positive orange strains were not in

hibited by 1:4 dilutions • These results are-clear. 

Lack of nutrition could have played no part, since 

growth always occurred in the equivalent broth saline 

mixtures. 

What is the part of lysoz-yme in this activity? 

Thompson arxi Gallardo (22) by utilizing the property of 
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lysozyme, its great resistance to heat in acid solu

tion showed that the anti-staphylococeic factor could 

be completely destroyed without a.f'fecting the lysozyme 

titre whatsoever. The results were definite and show 

at l:east that lysozyme is not the one and only factor 

involved. However nobody has made a tear. pz-eparation, 

destroying the lysozyme and yet retaining the anti

staphylococcic factor. 

The next secretion to be consid ered will be nasal 

secretions. Many early workers showed the rapid dis

appearance of organisms from the naBal mucosa. That 

this ia due partly to mechanical factors is no doubt 

true. However others have demonstrated antibacterial 

activity of the isolated nasal secretions themselves 

(ThoJnpson (2). Fleming {16) demonstrated this on patho

genic bacteria and, assuming the act1v1.ty to be due to 

lyaozyme, he stressed the fact that while lysozyme is 

most active against non-pathogens, it can attack patho

genic organisms when allowed to aot in the full strength 

in which it occurs in the secretion itself. This seems 

to be unsound reasoning, although_he di d definitely show 

antibacterial activity of nasal mucus against Ia tho genie 

bacteria, especially staphylococ�i and streptococcus 

viridans. Later Ignatius (eited by Daly (30) showed 

activity ag$1nst the dipt}leria bacillus, and Bacillus 
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Anthracis. In accordance with other workers, he fowld 

no effect on gram negat1 ve organisms. The destruction 

of activity at 70 degrees and 80 degrees centigrade, 

which he observed, 1s not incompatible with the agent's 

being lysozyme, since the pH of nasal mucus is usually 

definitely alkaline ( as mentioned previously, lysozyme 

1 s quite heat labile at an alkaline pH). He also . 

showed that the agent active against diptheria was not 

as diffusible in the agar as was purified lysozyme. 

Daly (30) prepared fairly pure extracts from no:nnal 

nasal secretions by precipitating them with acetone, 

extracting the preci,Pitate w�tb. normal saline and then 

acidifying and filtering through a Berkefeld filter. 

He then grew culturee of various organi.sms on media con

taining serial dilutions of the lysozyme. He did not 

find the antibactericidal effect found in untampered 

nasa1 secretion but did observe that it .caused hemolytic 

streptococci, Staph. aureus and type III Pneumococcus 

to grow in a granular manner. Inhibition of growth may 

have occurred but the reduced number of colonies ob

tained by pour plate methods from broth culture tubes 

may have been caused by the clumping ot the organisms. 

Burnet and co-workers (31) found that all types of in

fluenza virus were neutralized by nasal secretions ob

tained on nasal tampons. Francis (32) confirmed this 
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by showing that 26 of 48 specimens showed a marked 

neutralizing action while only 11 had no action on the 

virus. Neither worker found that lysozyme was concerned 

in this effect. Burnet showed that eg� white and some 

other ma. terials rich in lyaozl'}lle had no antivir.al act_ivi -

ty. He did not show whether or not the antivi.ra�l activ

ity of nasal secretions could be destroyed �ithout 

changing the lysoz�e titre. 

The earlier work dOt;le on sall�ary antibacterial 

activity is contradictory an4 inconclusive. However in 

l.954 Dold and Weigmann ( cited b_y Thompson ( 2) intro

duced new methods and more adequate controls. They and 

other German workers have more or less c9ncentrated 

their work on the dipther1a paeillus and Lactobacillus 

acidophol.u·s, which will now be considered separately. 

��t7 found that d1ptheria bacilli inoculated into 

fresh saliva -died out in a few hours but grew 1n the 

same s.a.l.i va a..t'ter it bad been heated to 56 degrees C. 

for thirty minutes. Agar plates containing 25% fresh 

saliva woul:,d not grow the oi-ga.nisms. Their :findings 

have been con.firmed. They found a great deal of varia

t.ion in this activity among different people. Imnunity

-ha.d no rela.tion to the activity. These men do not thin
k

that lysozyme plays a role in this activity because their 

agent is more heat labile than lysozyme and is no-t as 
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filterable. It 1s less diffusible and more affected 

by sunlight and drying. Lysozyme i.-3 water soluble and 

precipitated but not injured by �leohol or acetone. 

The anti-dip the ria agent 1 s insoluble in water and des

troyed by these agents. Unfortunately pH was not con

trolled, and because it has been mown that this has 

a great affect o� the a�ove properties, their statements 

hold 11ttl-e significance. However, Thompson (2) later 

showed that it was possible to destroy the anti-diptheria 

agent of saliva without affecting the lysozyme content. 

This was Q.one by acidifying and boiling. He also point

ed out that tears and egg white which contain more lyso

zyme than sail va had no ef'f ect on the dipthe.ria bacillus. 

Thus it is fairly well proven that lys ozyme activity is 

not dependent on the anti-d_iptberia agent. The reverse 

of this has never yet been shC111n however. 

Because of the -relation of L. Aeidophilus to den

tal caries, a number of workers nave studied the action 

of saliva on tba t organism. Bibby and co-workers (33) 

report inhibition of eoloni_es in a zone around some 

saliva placed in a depression on the agar disks. ·Later 

Bibby (34) showed that these were actually killed. 

There is a high ind ex of variation in the amount ot

activity among d if:ferent persohs tested. Hill (35) 

thought his results showed more aetivity 1n specimens 
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from caries-resistant people as compared to those of 

caries-susceptible persons. This has not been con

firmed. Again lysozyme has been shown not to be this 

agent. Bibby (34� obtained, by Berkefeld filtratio�, 

the material active against L. Acidophilus but not 

against M. lysodeiktieu.s. Thompson ( 2.). by heating 

acidified saliva was able to destroy the L. aeidophilus 

agent and yet retain the original lysozyme content. 

Bibby (36) also found sail.vary agents inhibitory for 

staphylococci, streptococci, and the colon-typhoid 

group. Thompson (2) found non-pathogenic staphylococci 

to b-e quite inhibited and pathogenic sta.phyloccoccus 

and hemolytic streptococcus to be less so. Both of these 

workers found the agent showing the last mentioned ac

tion to ahow exactly the s�e qualities in regard to 

lysozyme as did the anti-acidophilus agent. 

A summary or these facts regarding saliva seems to 

indicate that the anti-diptheria ag�nts, ant1-ae1do

philus agents, agents against staph7lococci, strepto

cocci am. other organisms, are similar and may even be 

identical. These agents are differentiated from saliva 

by their heat lability in acid solutions, filterability 

in neutral solutions. However their true natuPe 1s not 

known and it has not been shown. that their actio.n can 

exist imependently of lysozyme • 
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Egg white is another material known for some ""time 

to have antibacteJ:"J.al properties. Although very_· rich 

in lysozyme, it has generally been found that the anti• 

pathogen activity of egg white does not stand much dilu

tion. Gay and B-eekwi th (37) found that while so% egg 

white killed typhoid bacilli and streptococci, these 

organi_sms grew in 25� egg white. Fleming and Al.Uson 

(4) showed that some stap�ylococc1, colon bacilli and

enterococci were inhibited by egg white dilutions as 

high as l:64 but typhoid and cholera organisms onl:y by 

concentrations or 1:4 to 1:8. The part of lysozyme in 

these activities is difficult to determine at the pres

ent time. Very litt1e work has been done with purified 

lySO-ZJme preparations on pathogenic organisms. It 

should also be atte�pted to destroy lysozyme a:nd yet 

retain other anti bacterial agents. Perhaps this could 

.be acoomplished by heating the egg white w'tlich had been 

alkal1-aj3,,t d. 

Very extensive work ha·s been done_ on the anti

bacterial activity ot serum. 31.nce it is relativel-y 

poor in lysozyme content, (Flemin��6), it will be con

sidered o�ly briefly here. The heat se�sitive rraction 

( sensitizer-alexin complex) has been sbown by Thompson 

(2) to have absolutely no relation to lysozyme action.
·'

However the heat stable components of serum proved to 
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be that portion ot the serum which particularly affects 

lysozyme susceptible cocci.' Mackie and Finklestein (38) 

found other organisms including staphylococci, strepto

cocci, and pneumococci affected more by the serum com

ponents than they are by egg wh1 te, which suggests an 

activity due to some other factor than lysozyme accord

ing to the concept accepted in this paper. Again more 

experimental work must be done before concrete conclu

sions regarding the relation of lysoz-yme to the heat 

stable serum lysins can be drawn. At the present, in 
' 

the author• s opinion, J.ysozl1llle pro.bably 1 s not con-

cerned in the action against the pathogenic bacteria. 

Leukocytic extracts are well known for antibacte

rial properties. Barnes ( 39) has analyzed these ex

tracts into a. number or enzymes. One of these, known 

to older ,,orkers as leukin, was :found to readily lyse 

the lysoZJme-su.sceptible air cocci and B. Anthracis. 

While some workers claim leuldn also kills staphylo

coccus, streptococcus, pneumococcus, and B. typhosus, 

the results are still �ery�controversial. Barnes :fur

ther sho.ved that leukin possessed properties similar to 

lysozJme and was probably identical to it. What rela

tion, if any, it has to the other bacter1c1d1ns in the 

leukocytes has not yet been determined. 
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It was apparent to even early workers such as 

Fle•ing (1) that phageand lysozyme were lytie agents 
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of quite different natures. The action of lysozyme was 

more l_'al)id than phage and occurred. over a wider range 

of te�peratur�. Phage only affected young cultures, 

while lysozym.e dissol.-ved all ages. Phage was not _diffus

ible in agar, while lysozyme was. Phage is able to re

produce itself while lysoz-yme is not. White (40) has . 

shown a possible relat1Qn.ship between the- two. He found 

that very feeble cholera phages, showing scarcely any 

lytic power and which on transfer gradually died out, 
. . 

could be made to produce mark_ed lysis and could be kept 

going irdef'ini t�ly in series transfers by the addition 

of egg white to the phage-bacteria mixtures. He did not 

show that, .PU.re lysozyme or lysoz}'Dle from other sources 

had the same action. 

Does lyaozyme bear any relation to resistance to 

disease? This question cannot be answered until more 

w-ork has been done with pu_rifie d  lysozyme and on the 

distribution of the substrate. Thompson (22) suggests 

tnat the first step in the .successful evolution from 

susceptible eaprophyt-e to _rasite , ould c. _ertainly re

quire the development of a meehanis� of resistance to 

the ly-ao z yme, whether or not th is were the only re-
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quirement for such a step. It alsc -certainly seems 

suggestive that 1IX1ividuals suffering during the early 

stages of a cold have lowered lysozyme content of their 

nasal secretions and do become.infected easily with 

secondary in vaders. On the other hand, bay .fever 

patients, who have. a high nasal lysozyme content, seI� 

dom become secondarily infected (Cohn-Bronner (24). 

Other workers, Fleming ( 13), Ridley ( 15) , Mackie 

and Finklestein (38),have tried to make the point that 

there is a relation between the degree of pathogenioity 

and resistance to !ysozyme. However the,: experimented 

with complex fluids aoo the re is no proof that. the agent 

concerned was lysozyme. 

A group of workers have associated the high lyso

zyme content of breast milk w1 th the· fact that breast 

fed babies sufter less from diarrheas (Rosenthal and

Lieberman (41), Pricket and co-workers (42). Again 

their work was not done with purified lysozyme and per-

1;1.aps other factors were involved. Melnik (cited by 

Thompson (21) showed that lysozyme was lacking in the 

feces of nursling.& suffering from gastrointestinal dis

turbances much more frequentl-y than in tb:> se fr om 

healthy nurslings. 

One fact which would tend to discount the im

portance of lysoZ1Jll8 1n disease resistance is the fact 
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tha cats, whose tear 1ysozyme is very low (Flare z (17) 
.. 

are not any more subject to ocular disease than humans 

Whose tear lysozyme is verry high. 

The evaluation or lysozyme as a therapeutic agent 

would be a.s yet qu ite premature. However a number or

workers have used egg white with seemingly good results. 

Russian workers (cited by Thompson (22) used 1� in eye 

infections with favorab1e results bUt not at all con

clusive. Barondes (43) used it in chronic ulcerative 

colitis with apparent improvement resulting. His series 

was sma"ll, criteria for cure 1ndefinit e an:l all in a11 

his work appears very 1nconelu si ve .• 

SUJOI.ARY 

Lysozyme is a ubiquitous� powerful lytic agent for 

certain saprophytic air cocci. It is an enzyme which 

attacks the polysaecharide material in the bacteria cell 

membrane. It is heat stabile in acid solution and l abil e 

in alkaline. It may k:111 bacteria w1 'thout lysis but 

when 1.ysis occurs it is �leased for further action. 

Subsvances which eonta.1.n. ly-sozyme in signi_ficant amounts 

have been found to be bactericidal for pathogens. It 

has f'en definitely shown that other factors are in

volved here, but it has never been ·shown that the ac

tion could oecur in the absence of lysozyme. There is 
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suggestive but inconclusive evi.O- ence that lysozyme is 

a factor in disease resistance. Lysozyme therapy is 

as yet in an int.anti.le stage and more f'ut}d-amental ork 

must be done on ly-sozyne al'.Ji tm lysozyme-containing 

substances before it can possibly be pu.t on a solid 

basis. 

CONCUJSIONB 

1. Lysozyme is a poverf"ul lytic agent for e�rtain

saprophytic cocci and 1 s found in many tissues and

se cretions.

2. Evidence is suggestive ·that lysozyme may P:at a

p;trt in the antibacterial activity of certain sub

stances against pathogens. It has peen proven

that ·other factors are involved.

3. Fu1"t-her 'i":ork, on the above problem,. w1 th purified

l.ysozyme preparation and a :further anaqs1s of the

other factors involved must be done to determine 

the relation of lysozyme to disease resistance. 

4. Therapeuti e resu.1 ts usii;t.g lysozyme are as yet in

conclusive •
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